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To our members and friends,
Spring is here. We are all anxious to get outside and leave behind the confines
of winter. We have renewed energy to take on winter’s cleanup projects. This is
a time when we watch nature regenerate itself. We see and are amazed at God’s
creation. We welcome God’s intervention in this spring season.
As we watch the changes in this season, we can also use this time to examine
and renew our faith. I often find myself complacent and convinced that I am a
good Christian. I go to Church. I financially support the Church. I always try to
be the best person I can be. Is this what God wants me to be and do? Or am I
hiding behind my self-made image? Our faith is challenging. What does God
want from us? After Easter we find the apostles in hiding. How confused and
fearful they must have been. They watched as Jesus was put to death. The man
that performed miracles. Jesus appeared to them after his death. What did God
want from them? What were they to do without Jesus’s presence? They did not
understand. God sent them the Holy Spirit to open their minds and to
understand the time they spent with Jesus and to also understand Jesus’s
teaching. As we read our Bibles, even though God gave the apostles the Holy
Spirit their faith and work was not easy. Being a Christian is never without its
challenges. I often feel like I am one of the sheep in God’s flock. God points
me in a direction, and I go. I think I am doing what he wants. I make mistakes
or I did not understand what he wanted. So, as I drift, he shepherds me. I try to
understand where He is directing me. Sometimes I feel like I have failed. My
only failure would be if I had not tried. So, I step back, and I pray. I try to listen
and understand what God wants me to do next. God will lead us. Our journey
will not always be easy. So spring is here. Let us take time to renew our faith.
Let us be ready for the challenges that are before us. Pray for God’s guidance
and be open to the path that He will lead us on.

May God Bless You,
Bob Siver Jr.

MAY
LECTIONARY
(as shown on the
Presbytery calendar)

May 1
3rd Sunday of Easter
Acts 9:1-6(7-20) and Psalm 30 or
Isaiah 61:1-3 and Psalm 90:13-17;
Revelation 5:11-14; John 21:1-19

May 8
4th Sunday of Easter
Acts 9:36-43 and Psalm 23 or
Isaiah 53:1-6 and Psalm 114;
Revelation 7:9-17; John 10:22-30

May 15
5th Sunday of Easter
Acts 11:1-18 and Psalm 148 or
Leviticus 19:9-18 and
Psalm 24:1-6; Revelation 21:1-6;
John 13:31-35
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Thank you Bob Siver,
for taking the helm to navigate
unfamiliar territory for Easter
Sunday service with ZOOM,
when Rev. Sarah Lee came
down with COVID and was
unable to be here in-person.
Bob’s dedication and
willingness to come to the fore
taking on new tasks
cannot go unsaid.
Thank you all others in the
church whose extra efforts
also contribute to success
in moving forward.

May 22
6th Sunday of Easter
Acts 16:9-15 and Psalm 67
or Deuteronomy 34:1-12 and
Psalm 109:21-31;
Revelation 21:10, 22-22:5;
John 14:23-29 or John 5:1-9

May 29
7th Sunday of Easter
Acts 16:16-34 and Psalm 97 or
2 Kings 2:1-15 and Psalm 2;
Revelation 22:12-14, 16-17, 20-21;
John 17:20-26

EASTER SUNDAY
On Easter Day after worship
mini roses were delivered to
those in nursing homes, to let
them know they were
remembered and to brighten
their
spirits.
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STONE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH GROUPS
Active Stone Presbyterian Church groups still continue with
their good works. These include Presbyterian Women and
Helping Hands.
One man’s work in particular was brought to my attention
recently. Dick Zehr brought in an afghan he is working on,
when finished will be given to shuts-ins at Christmas. Many
hours of work on similar ones will be ongoing, for
completion.
Other people also contribute their talents to
like projects throughtout the year. Helping
Hands group seeks out facilities that would
appreciate the handy works done by these
individuals. Much appreciation of their good work.

EARLY DEADLINE:
JUNE NEWSLETTER
The deadline to turn in your articles for the June
newsletter is May 9th, due to secretary’s absence the last two
weeks of May on vacation: May 17 –31.
Without a pastor on the premises at this time
please bear with any inconvenience you may have
then, or regular timing of publications. In the secretary’s
absence, there will not be regular hours of
Tuesday through Friday from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm.
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The Community Garden on Stone Church
grounds will have a couple of open beds
available this year if anyone wants another
bed or knows anyone who would like to join
our garden project. Please contact Pat Conti
(315) 782-5847 Thank you.
The gardens can be planted any time as soon as the area dries up.
We look forward to warm Spring days, sunshine, and lots of yummy
produce, and gorgeous flowers for your tables.
Your help with planning this year’s garden is greatly appreciated.
If you have any questions please contact me.

Thank you, Pat Conti

Tuesday, May 3rd is known as
“Garden Meditation Day”
Please feel free to take some time to sit in our Church’s Prayer
Garden and enjoy some quiet time among the new Spring blooms.
Some plants are sprouting the in
Community Garden also and it is
open to wonder in too.
Or just take time to wander in your
yard or neighborhood and be at
peace with nature and God.

May Meetings & Events
NO Handbell Choir Rehearsals
In the month of May. Nancy Boynton,
the director will be taking a trip to Africa.
They will resume meeting on June 8th.

Mother’s Day
Sunday May 8th

We will once again
have a

Fellowship/Coffee Hour
th

on May 15 .
after our Sunday worship service, held in
Friendship Hall. Beverages and packaged
cookies will be provided by the church.

Join us then.

Ascension of the Lord
Thursday May 26th

Memorial Day
Monday May 30th
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Birthdays in May

Phillip Compeau May 5
Doris Miller

May 6

John Greenwood May 7
Jordan Siver

May 11

Nancy Boynton

May 18

Anniversary
in May

Richard & Elsie Zehr
May 10

Sign-ups needed
for the 2022
Flower Chart in
Side Entry Hallway
Bulletin Board
$20.00 is the COST
for the flowers
Located on the entry hall
bulletin board is the Sign-up
chart for the date/dates you
would like the Sunday Sanctuary
flowers delivered to those not
able to attend Sunday worship.
After making your choice, let the
office know
who you would
like to
Remember or
honor for
print
in that
Sunday’s
bulletin,
with the fee.
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To the Congregation______1

Stone Presbyterian Church
140 Chestnut Street
Watertown NY 13601

Office
315-788-5630
Email
Stonep@centralny.twcbc.com
Facebook
StonePresbyterianChurch
Website
www.stonepreschurch.com
Office Hours
9:00 A.M.- 1:00 P.M.
Tuesday - Friday

Pulpit Supply for
May & June Sunday Worship

May 1 - Rev.Toby Schilling
May 8 - Rev. Gail Parsons
May 15 - Joanne Nugent-Ward
May 22 - Rev.Toby Schilling
May 29 - Rev. Barb Schmitz
June 5 - Rev.Toby Schilling
June 12 - Rev. Sarah Lee
June 19- Rev. Gail Parsons
June 26 - Rev.Toby Schilling

Ruling Elders
on the Session

Lectionary, Thank You____2

Class of 2023
Bob Siver
Roxanne Young

Garden News___________4

Class of 2024
Orvis Calhoun
Maxine Perkins

Church Groups, Newsletter
Deadline_______________3
May Events_____________5
Birthdays/Anniversaries,
Flowers________________6
Contents, Ministers, Elders,
Guest Preachers_________7
Prayer Calendar__________

Class of 2025
Stuart Price

Caring for the
Congregation
The Pastor and the spiritual
leaders place a priority on
visiting hospitalized members
of the congregation. While
Samaritan Medical Center
Chaplain calls when he
knows someone from Stone
Presbyterian Church is in this
facility, as a general rule
hospitals no longer provide
information on admissions
and dismissals.
Please notify the church
office if someone you know
should be visited in the
hospital or while recovering
at home or at a care center.
Also, if you or someone you
know would enjoy a visit from
a Ruling Elder, or would
appreciate
receiving
communion at home, please
phone the church office
(788-5630),
e-mail the church office
(Stonep@centralny.twcbc.com),

or place a note in the
collection plate on Sunday.

Worship Ministers
Pulpit Supply
As needed
Organists
Chris Hyde-Hall and
Ghilyana Dordzhieva
Choir Director
Jeannie Greenwood
Handbell Choir Director
Nancy Boynton
Church Staff
Secretary Linda White
Sexton Francis Conti

